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**Abstract:** Background and Aim: Nonmetallic tooth-colored posts adhere to canal walls by resin cements. Better retention and distribution of stress result from proper conditioning of canal wall. The purpose of this study was to evaluate bond strength of D.T. Light - post bonded with self adhesive resin cements to Er:YAG lased dentin in different regions of root canal.

**Materials and Methods:** Thirty teeth (maxillary canine & central) were decoronated 1mm above CEJ. 24 hours after conventional root canal filling process, post space was prepared using specific D.T. Light post drills.

Teeth were randomly divided into two groups. In the first group, canal wall was lased with Er YAG laser beam, and other without any additional treatment. D.T.Light- post was inserted in each subgroup using dual cure self etch self adhesive cement (maxcem elite).

The root length was divided into 3 equal sequential sections; each section submitted to push-out test in universal testing machine. Statistical analysis of the bond strength was performed using ANOVA and post hoc tests with p<0.05 as the level of significance.

**Results:** Significant difference in bond strength values were found among groups (P=0.001).

Lowest bond strength values obtained in apical and Highest bond strength obtained in cervical section.

**Conclusion:** Bond strength of D.T Light- post to lased canal wall dentin is higher than others. Bond strength values decreased from cervical to apical in lased or nonlased samples, but this was significant in lased sections only.
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